The Century Club of California
Room Descriptions
Ballroom
The elegant Julia Morgan Ballroom was designed by the renowned architect
who was a Club member in the early 20th Century. It is the perfect setting
for events such as large luncheons, dinner parties/dances, performances,
concerts, recitals, and speakers. The stage enhances use of the room
allowing a variety of performance options.
Drawing Room
The Drawing Room offers a warm ambiance with wood-paneled walls, a
mantel over a large working fireplace, and comfortable seating arrangements
all in a setting conducive to conversation as well as more formal activities.
Dining Room
The Dining Room on the first floor is a pleasant room in a rosy hue which can
be configured to suit your event or dining needs.
Reception Room
The Reception Room, adjacent to the Entry Foyer on the first floor, is suitable
for more intimate events such as meetings, cocktails, or dining.
Meeting Rooms
The Club House has two meeting rooms on the third floor which are
accessible via elevator or stairs. The President's and Board Rooms are
suitable for small group meetings and are equipped with phone and wireless
services. The adjacent Bride's Room is available as part of a Third Floor Suite
rental.
Bride's Room
A charming retreat for the bride and her attendants with its own private
restroom is located on the third floor and is accessible by elevator or stairs.
Entry Foyer
Upon entering the building you are greeted by the welcoming Foyer graced
with Stratford furniture made from the old pews of Shakespeare's church and
an antique long-case clock. A grand staircase leads to the Upper Foyer,
the Ballroom, and the Drawing Room.
Upper Foyer
With a view of the century-old stained glass windows by Bruce Porter, the
Upper Foyer is adjacent to both the Ballroom and Drawing Room. This Foyer
can be used by small groups for drink service and limited food service during
events in the adjacent rooms.	
  

